
Amendment Will Probably Ba Agreed_
On and Measure Will Bs Passed

in Its Modified

Serious Illness of Baby Prevents

Attendance of Mrs. McMahon
at Funeral— Much Sym-

pathy Expressed

No Trains Moving en Eastern Roads.

Atlantic Shipping Terribly Bat.

tered— Stenmer Strikes on

Nantuoket Shoalt

Much sympathy was expressed for
tho unfortunate couple yesterday, and
another effort will

'
be made today to

secure a reopening of the deposed
rider's case.

The message urged the attendance of
the McMahons at the funeral. Itwas
the Intention of the unfortunate Jock-
ey's wife to leave for the north on tho
owl last night, but during the dny, tho
McMahon baby, who hns been suffer-
ing from a severe cold, developed
alurmlng symptoms, this necessitat-
ing the abandonment of tho trip.

Mrs. McMahon received a telegram
early yesterday morning carrying tho
sad information of the death of her
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Vincent, InSan
Francisco.

Death and sickness have Invaded the
family circle of Jockey Harold McM.i-
hon, the steepl9,chnso rider who was
recently suspended, and whose case
has caused no little public Interest.

STRIKE EXTENDS
TO MANY CITIES

The Danlelowsky textile factory
alone continues working1. Tho district
across the Moskava river Is heavily
guarded; the authorities remain so
confident that the police patrols have
been reduced. The situation is none
the less uncertain, ns it Is still a ques-
tion whether the workmen will remain
quiescent if the strike becomes gen-
eral.

In the meanwhile the workmen and
the masters are negotiating for a set-
tlement of tholr differences. Several
firms already have offered an advance
In wages, which would bring up the
average earnings of their workmen to
$10 per month nnd lodgings. One firm
has offered to knock off one hour from
the legal workday of eleven hours, but
this Is a burning question, on which
the majority of tho masters are un-
willingor unable to agree to conces-
sions.

During the Associated Prcw corre-
spondent's visit to the factories south
of the river, wb>'h employ hundreds of

thousands of men, he saw no more than
200 workmen in the streets, and dis-
covered that the men are all Staying
indoors. It appears that when the

strikers made the round of the mills
cnlling on their comradea to fiult work

under threat of wrecking the plants,
the masters deckled to nllow the men
to take ft holiday with full pay, pro-

vided they remained in their dwell-
ings, and the workmen generally con-
sented.

Today's events were restricted to
minor sklrmtahrs on the northern nnd
eastern outskirts of the city, In which
the troops succr-esfully resisted all ef*
forts of the crowds to break through
the cordon. No bloodshed is reported.

Both the authorities nnd the masters
have nhown ndmlrable coolnew In the
fnoe of the ultuatlon, th« former avoW-
Insr provocation by studiously conceal-
ln*r the troops, and the latter by dis-
playing ft readiness to meet the men's
demands.

large establishment, which was amply

guarded in order to prevent possible
intimidation of workmen, but there war
no attempt at such Intimidation. Al-
though the strike la steadily spreading,
the movement thus far has not been
Accompanied by collisions of great
gravity.

The mercury early today registered
5 above zero In Boston. There was
much suffering from exposure, which
was the direct cause of two deaths in
the city.

Today's reports Indicate that InNew
England the greatest force of the
storm was felt on the southern shore.
Inland the disturbance was far leas
severe.

The sudden veering of the gale from
northeast to northwest was the indi-
rect cause of the casting ashore of no
many craft at points where, they had
sought shelter.

The schooner reported last night as
ashore off Provlncetown still' was In
distress today and her identity had
not been learned.

Of the larger schooners, one of -the
five-masters went ashore on Tar-
mouth Flats, while the second five-
master and the four-master grounded
on the flats near North Dennis.

Gale Drives Ships Ashore

The crew of four men was driven to

the rigging, where they spent the
night with Intense suffering until day-
light, when the falling tide permitted
them to escape to shore.

(ronilmirrt from Pit** Ore.)
land count indicate that the jrreat
storm of yesterday hnd lost its sever-
ity during the night, but at the same
.time news that four schooners and
one steamer had been driven ashore
at Cape Cod was received.

The steamer was the Georgetown of
the Atlantic Steamship company's
line, which struck on Great Point, on
Nnntucket shoals. The crew reached
shore, but the steamer is reported to
ba In a bad position.

Of the schooners two were five-
masters, a third was a four-master,

the • names of these being unknown,

while the fourth was the two-mastd
fishing Bihooner Monitor of Province-
town, which struck during the night

on Sagimore Beach bar, oft Sandwich.

\u25a0• Special to The mrfJd.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—Senator

Beverldge, having realized that the
\u25a0tatohoodi bill In It*present form can*

not pasi the -senate, and the manage-

ment of the measure having been prac-
tically taken away from him, he has
thrown up -Ma*hands and declares h«
does not care what becomes of it.This
means probably that the amendment to
the bill making Itacceptable to a< ma-
jority of the senate, Democrats and
Republicans, willbe agred on and the

,billput through in this amended form.
Negotiations for such an agreement

on
'
amendments to the bill have been

under way for several days, and it is
now thought altogether likely that the
result sought willbe arrived at. Itis
expected that the amendment will take
the form of that proposed by Senator
Foraker, allowing the people of New
Mexico and Arizona the privilege of a
separate vote on the question of Joint
statehood, and requiring ;that there
shall be a majority in each territory

for it before it shall prevail. The talk
now is that an arrangement will be
made for a vote on the amendments
and the bill on February i. The Re-

publican managers want to get the
measure out of the way of other busi-
ness, and they think that a vote' should
be:had on it in deference to the dec-

laration of the Chicago platform.
The senate today passed a bill au-

thorizing the use of earth, stone and
timber on the public lands and forest
reserves of the United States in the
construction of works under, the na-
.tional irrigation law. The regulations
for such use are to be prescribed by

th .̂secretary of the Interior or secre-
tary ohegriculture.

Senator~I >«-V'ns' bill appropriating
$50,000 for the Vo'n'stW<?lii*i of a light
and fog signal station at or neaf Point
Cabrlllo, Cal., \u25a0 was favorably reported
to the senate today.

The senate today passed the house
bill,transferring to the Sierra forest
reserve a certain portion of the Yo-
semite National park.

GENDARME SHOT DEAD

WHILE TRYINGTO WREST
FLAG FROM A STRIKER

By Associated Press.
LIBAU, Russia, Jan. 26.—The work-

men here are being compelled to leave
the factories and mills by the more
militant faction of the strikers. The
telegraph lines have been damaged.

A strike has also begun at the wire
works.

Men singing songs and blowing trum-
pets went from factory to factory, call-
ing out the workers. Some of the
mills are still working.

A gendarme was shot dead today
while in the act of wresting a flag
from a strike leader. Troops are now
patrolling the town, but no collision
with the strikers has occurred. The
telegraph and telephone lines have
been restored.

Not the slightest disorder has been,
reported anywhere during the day.
The burial of more prominent strike
victims, which it was alleged might
lead to demonstrations, ioccurred by

direction of the police during the night
and early this morning.

Knowledge of the existence of the
proclamation, however, was not gen-
eral among the workmen until they

read it on the bulletin boards where
many of them ungrily turned away,

muttering refusals to listen to the gov-

ernment's promises. Others appeared
to hesitate ns to what course to pur-

sue. The workmen appear to lack
leadership. The authorities believe if
the majority of the workmen resuma
work tho strike movement will be
broken and then the only thing feared
is a recrudescence of bomb throwing.
The government is also encouraged by
the comparative quiet at Moscow yes-
terday, and they hope no serious trou-
ble willoccur there.

(Continued from Page One.)
smaller establishments are reported to

have resumed business short-handed.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 26.—Bitter
cold weather today followed the snow
storm of yesterday. During the night
the wind reached a velocity of forty

miles an hour and the temperature
was at zero. The storm has brought
about a condition on the railroads that
has not existed since the blizzard of
188S. Up to 11 o'clock today not ones
through train had arrived from the
south or north on the Pennsylvania
railroad.

By Associated Press.
Trains Blocked at Philadelphia

lantic coast storm, according to re-
ports to the weather bureau, has
moved more rapidly since Wednesday
morning, and. today is central south
of Nova Scotia. The great wave of
high pressure in the interior is slowly

giving way, although the temperatures

are still decidedly below the seasonal
average east of the Rocky mountains.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.— The At-
By Associate] Press.

Official Version of Storm

THIRTY WORKMEN KILLED
AND SOLDIERS WOUNDED

IN A CLASH AT RIGA
By Associated Press.

LONDON, Jan. 26.—A dispatch to
a news agency from Riga, Russia,
filed at '5:30 p. in., says the strikers
in the suburban factories there at-
tempted to enter the town but were
opposed by troops, who fired. Thirty
workmen were killed or wounded and
a sub-chief of police and two soldiers
were mortally wounded. The strikers
were dispersed. •

The encounter occured near the Tuk-
kuin railroad station. The strikers at-
tacked the troops and attempted to
disarm them, when the order was
given to fire. All the workshops and
factories are closed. The strikers are
parading the streets and forcing all
workmen to Join in the procession.

Aground on Maryland Coast
BALTIMORE, Jan. 26.—The weather

here continues intensely cold, the
thermometer marking 4 degrees be-
low zero. The steamer Lord Erne,

which went ashore on Bodkin's Point
yesterday. Is still aground.

Warmer at Kansas City
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 26.— The

weather jn the southwest had moder-
ated today, the temperature showing
a rise of 20 degrees Inthe past twenty-

four hours.

By Associated Press,

Police Disperse Strikers

DORPAT, Livonia, Jan. 26.—A<crowd
of 2000 persons, including many women,
engaged in an antl-grovernment dem-
onstration here. The crowd was dis-
persed by the police.

FAVORS RALSTON'S
PRIZEFIGHT BILL

bands of workmen are parading the
streets but there has been no dis-
order.

By Associated Press.
General Strike at Riga

RIGA, Russia, Jan. 26.—The strike
here is general. Demonstrations are
in progress and the newspapers are
not publishing.

A successor to former Police Com-
mißHlonje>r Hutton has not been named.

It is said that Boyne will become
secretary of the police commission and
,that Supervisor Finn willbe appointed

to the vacancy caused by Boyne's res-
ignation. Gossip slates Election Com-
missioner Devoto for Finn's supervis-

orial chair, the mayor being credited
with the desire to have a strong rep-
resentative on the board.

BAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 26.—Fire
Commissioner Boyne filed his resigna-

tion with Mayor Schmitz today. He
assigned no reason for his action. Ac-
cording to reports in'political circles,
his resignation presages a number of
changes in the personnel of local of-
fice holders.

By Associated Press.

FIRE COMMISSION RESIGNS

House Committee Approves Expend!,
turc of Over Seventeen Millions

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—The house
committee on rivers and harbors today
agreed on a billproviding for river and

harbor work. The bill carries an ag-
gregate appropriation of $17,091,875
and authorizes expenditures for con-
tinuing contracts aggregating $16,-
734,657. , :

;From the total of cash appropriated
Is to be deducted the sum of $2,188,942,
the unexpended balance of the appro-

priation carried in the emergency act
of last year. Only a few new projects
are provided for.
IAmong the items are the following:

California: Wilmington harbor, $100,-
000, and for continuing contracts $150,-
000; San Luis Obispo, $25,000; Oakland
harbor, $100,000, and for continuing
contracts, $150,000.

AGREE ON HARBOR BILL

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.— The sen-
ate today passed the army appropria-
tion bill, after modifying the provision
concerning the assignment of retired
army officers to active service with
military organizations. The effect of
the change is to relieve General Miles
from its application.

Army Bill Passed; Miles Protected

DES MOINES, lowa, Jan. L'6.—The
continued cold of seventy-two hours'
duration was slightly broken today,
when the wind shifted to the south
and the mercury climbed slowly up-
ward to 4 degrees below zero. Much
suffering is reported from all parts
of the state.

Much Suffering In lowa

LA CROSSE, Wis., Jan. 26.—Today
is even colder than yesterday, ther-
mometers generally registered 18 de-
grees below zero or lower in this vi-
cinity. Passenger trains on all roads
are from two to six hours late. No
attempt la being made to run freight
trains.

La Crosse Grows Colder

Enalish Pledae Sympathy

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 26.—At a confer-
ence today of representatives of tho
labor organizations of the United
Kingdom, having

va total membership

of 400,000, resolutions of sympathy

with the St. Petersburg strikers were
adopted. The conference also Inaug-

urated a relief fund for the- benefit of
the Russian strikers. Resolutions
were also adopted expressing sym-

pathy with the German coal strikers.DEATHS OF THE DAY

"UNFAIR," BAYB THE PRISONER

kept well secluded In th« background.
Meyer, when questioned, declared that
Groves had Influenced him to net «s
plaintiff In th» suit by Informing him

that he (Meyer) wan interested In one
of the pieces of property, and that the
whole proceeding was a matter of form
to quiet the title*.

"Attorney McMahon declared he
knew nothing about the eas» except

that Orovea had asked him to appear
nflattorney and draw up the papers.

"Inquiry brought to llßht the dis-
covery that the papers Inthe suit were
never filed Inthe sheriff's office. There
was no such deputy, sheriff as C. B.
Spencer, and the return on the mam-
mons that the papetn had been nerved
personally upnn nil of the defendants,
ItIs alleged, wm a forgery.

Indictment Returned
"As the cane was reported to tiro

Portland grand Jury and an Indictment
was returned against Groves, charging

him with forgery, he was called before
the grand Jury as a witness, and by

this means was apprised of what was
going on. ;-''.

"He, hurriedly disposed of his per-
sonal effects and left Portland before
a warrant for hla arrest wus Issued,

and a diligent search failed to disclose
his hiding place."

A telegram received by Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Fleming last night saidr

"An indictment Is still hanging' over
A. F. Grovea."

Upon receiving this Information from
the sheriff at Portland Deputy District
Attorney Fleming Immediately tele-
graphed to that officer Inrelation to the
case, and it is possible Groves may be

taken back to Oregon to face the
charges that now confront him in

Portland.
The district attorney has also tele-

graphed the officers at Seattle, where
it Is charged he operated his .alleged
swindle.

Unearths Swindles
Deputy District Attorney Fleming,

who up to the present time has had
sole charge of the case, spent the entire
day yesterday in unearthing damaglnK
evidence against the accused man in
the records of this county.

Four additional transfers of property
were discovered yesterday by the
deputy district attorney, two of which
took olace at Whittier.

The mysterious woman in the case,

"P. Hackett," declares that she par-
ticipated in the alleged swindle at the
instigation of Groveß and Charles .H.
Brooks,* the latter formerly \u25a0 proprietor
of the Van Nuys Broadway hotel, and
who Is now a fugitive from justice.

She said yesterday that all the deeds
were signed at Groves' office, and that
she was unacquainted with the names
appearing in the instruments. \u25a0

Says She Believed Him
Groves is the woman's brother-in-

law, and for this reason she says she
placed Implicitconfidence inhis manip-
ulations. It was also discovered by
Deputy District Attorney Fleming that
Groves was formerly employed by
Charles H. Brooks as his attorney

while he was in good standing in Los
Angeles.

The discovery made yesterday of the
additional forged Instruments also led

to the apparent corroboratlon of guilt
on the part of the accused by reason of
the fact that they ,were. all mailed to

"Box 144, station C, Los Angeles,"
which box was "rented last February

by the attorney. \u25a0 \u25a0

James Hasson and it. C. Mllliken are
the names contained In the alleged
crooked deeds unearthed in the Los
Angeles record of property transfers,

while Emma Nelson and James Hasson
appear in the deeds touching the Whit-
tior. property. \u25a0

When the case was called for pre-
liminary trial yesterday morning In
Justice Austin's court, Groves was
not ready to proceed, and a continu-
ance was granted until February 3.

Deputy District Attorney Fleming
said last night he would continue the
investigation today, and he expressed
an opinion

-
that It is possible there

may be found over one hundred
"crooked" transactions In this county
alone,

In the meantime Groves refuses to
say anything In relation to his case.
When seen by a Herald reporter last
night in the city Jail, he stoutly de-
nied having ever been in the state ot
Oregon, and he insisted that it was
unfair to question him in regard to the
case. :.' •\u25a0\u25a0/

The most startling revelation made
In the case yesterday, aside from
Groves' alleged Irregular deals in Ore-
gon and elsewhere, is the entry into
the case of the name of Charles H.
Brooks, who Is now being sought after
by the United States authorities In
every cityof the United States.

His name is connected with the al-
leged swindle by Groves 1'slster-ln-laW.

His relations with Brooka will be
investigated and Interesting develop-
ments along this line are looked for.

(Continued from T>«» One.)

Railroad Men Join Strike
SAUATOFF,Russia, Jan. 26.—A1l the

printers have struck. Th» employes of
the Rlazon-Ural railroad have Joined
in the movement. There has been no
rioting thus far.

Finns Welcome Returned Exiles
uy Associated Press.

HISLSINOFORS, Finland, Jan. 26.—
Thousands of people gathered at the
railway station here today to wel-
come several persons who have re-
turned from banishment under the de-
cree permitting exiles to re-enter Fin-
land. Two others, the Counts CreuU
father and son, have not arrived, hav-
ing been arrested while they were on
the way hither.

One of the workmen was wounded in
the collision between Cossacks and
crowds Wednesday evening and died
today.

Polish Situation Quiet

By Associated Press.

VIENNA. Jan. £6.— Dispatches re-
ceived here from Warsaw say the sit-
uation there is quiet and that no Po-
lish uprising is imminent. The news-
papers there only publish official re-
ports of events In Russia, but the
wildest rumors aro current regarding
the situation In that country. /••' V

ByAiiwx'iiite-clPress.
Negotiations On at Revsl

RKVKL. Russia, Jan. 26.—Negotia-
tions are going on between the strikers
and their employers. The government

is participating in the exchange of
views.

Charles Lockhart, Plttsburg
By Associated Press.

PITTSBURG, Jan. 26.—Charles Lock-
hart, a director of the Standard Oil
company, and, at one time president of
the corporation, died today of old age.

Mr. Lockhart was one of the oil kings
of the country and with John D.
Rockefeller, William G. Warden and
Henry M. Flagler laid the foundation
for the Standard Oil company. His
vfeulth was estimated at from $75,000,-
000 to ,100,000,000.

Mother of Turkish Minister Dead
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.
—

Nesrin
Hunoon, mother of Oheklb Bey, min-
ister of Turkey In this country, is dead
at the Turkish legation in this city. '

The flames were filially subdued af-
ter four buildings had been badly dam-
aged, resulting In a loss of $100,000.

By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, Jun. t
2C—Fire which

started In wooden buildings In South
street, near the Kust river front this

afternoon gave the firemen a desperate

two hours' battle and threatened to
destroy a large amount of property.

Now. York Department Ha» Battle
With Flames on.Water Front

FIREMEN HAVE HARD FIGHT

Special to The Herald.
SACRAMENTO, Jan. 26.—The sen-

ate committee on publio morals met
Immediately after the adjournment of
the senate tonight to take up the con-
sideration of Senator Rulston's antl-
prlze fight bill. William Green Har-
rison, president of the OlympicrAth»
letlo club of Sun Francisco, addressed
the committee In favor of the bill. lie
scored professional prize fighting1 .as
it exists in San Francisco and said
that it was debauching- the youth and
was a menace to public morals.

During the course of his remarks
President Harrison said: •

"Iam here to express my unquali-
fied support of the Ralston bill. Pro-
fessional prize fighting is debauching
the youth of San Francisco. ..,Tho
Olympic club has been compelled .to
give up all attempts at clean amateur
boxing contests because the youtit?

boxers in our club are lured into the
professional field by the so-called
amateur boxing clubs which have'
sprung up all over the city and which
are fakes pure and simple.

Santa Fs Attorney 111
By AMuWHlml PriM.

TOPKKA, Jan. -26. -A. A. Hurd.
general attorney of the .Santa Fe, ia
very low tonight with pneumonia, hav-
ing; suffered a relupue, JUa recovery
ktems doubtful.'*

To Mr. Fleming Oroves denied he
was ever In Oregon. However the
deputy dtstrlct attorney received in-
formation

' later to the effect that
Groves whs indicted by the grand Jury
Jo' Portland.

'"

Oroves was apparently nervous, but
refused to answer any question*.

"It is not fair to attempt to worm
this information out of me," said the
prisoner.

"How about the Portland affair?"
Groves was asked.

"My attorney told me to keep still."
"Hut you were In Portland during

the nineties?" insisted the reporter.

In the city Jail Groves refused to
talk when an Interview was sought
by a Herald reporter.

*
In Portland

Groves Refuses to Talk of His Life

Uy AtsoolaUd l'ic«».
Calm at Kovono

KOVONO, Jan. 26.— ThU town Is
calm. . Some factories were reopened
this . morning

'
but

'
they . were closed

later. The ot reel cam have stopped
running.

'
Troops ure patrolling and

BTRIKERS OF MOSCOW
REMAIN WITHIN DOORS

AND CLABHEB ARE FEW
By Associated Preu.

MOSCOW, Jan. 26.— The day passed
with complete quiet, the strikers gen-
erally remaining Indoors and not vis-
iting tho heart of the city.|The Tver-
ukiiliiand other principal thoroughfares
have resumed their normal appearance.
Several mills t

are reported to have'of-
fered an Increase of wages to their em-
ployes. » ,•»••'

No fuctorlea were In operation today

In the whole industrial region south <jf
the rlv«r with the exception of one

AUTHOR MEREDITH IS
CONVINCED THE REIGN OP

DESPOTISM IS DOOMED
By Associated Press.

LONDON, Jan. 27.—George Meredith,

the author, In the course of an inter-
view given to the Chronicle yesterday-
expressed a strong conviction that the
"long reign of despotism which blocks
eastern Europe is slowly but surely
coming to an end."

"The emperor Is a poor, weak crea-
ture," said Mr. Meredith. "We mu3t
all pity him in his fall. He has no
will of his own; but as for the grand
dukes, they are the enemies of human
kind. Nobody In the world willregret

their disappearance. They are the real
authors of the terrible events in St.
Petersburg and Moscow. We know

now that it Is the bureaucracy, with
the grand dukes at its head, that
rules Russia. By meeting the petition-
ers the emperor might Jiave averted
bloodshed and delayed revolution for
a few years; but nothing,IImagine,
:ean now prevent the early downfall
of the government.
"Ido not think the rising will be

immediately successful. The revolu-
tionaries are scattered and have few
leaders. The poor creatures cannot
hope to resist the troops. Ifthe latter
remain loyal to their superstition the
revolution will bo crushed now, but
not killed. Ithink events will take
the following course: The strike will
stop preparations for carrying on tho
war; the necessity of dragooning thp

people Into submission willprevent re-
inforcing the army in . Manchuria;
Kuropatkin, with reinforcements and
supplies cut off, will have no choice
but to attempt v. Btroke which,I

'
am

convinced, will fail;, the failure will
send a wave back upon St. Petersburg
which willoverwhelm the emperor and
the grand dukes. In that way the rev-
olution will.be effected."
.IIn conclusion, Mr.Meredith contend-
ed that It is Impossible that Russia
can longer escape, the spirit of liberal-
ism that has overs wept Europe, ami
said:

"The emperor'B message, like him-
self, is weak. It means nothing after
the appointment of such a man as
Trepoff. Sympathizing Englishmen
should give practical support In the
shape of money to the Russian re-
formers." .$
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BEVERIDGE DROPS
STATEHOOD BILL

BLIZZARD CAUSES
GREAT SUFFERING

GIANT SWINDLES
ARE UNEARTHED

DEATH INVADES
M'MAHON HOME

SISTER-IN-LAW OF JOCKEY
DIES IN NORTH fv

EIGHT DEATHS REPORTED IN
NEW YORK

DECLARES HE DOESN'T CARE
WHAT BECOMES OF IT

2

..-.AMUSEMENTS : _J_
4^. KfASONOPERA HOUSE ,r,™KnU
WW I

•rr* TONK4HT, MATtNRM TOMnrtnoW ANtl TOMORKOW NI(»HT
W'l^isßl .TtlM'lfl MUnilY PKKBKNT9 TUB CMSVKU YoUNO AMERICAN
*1 4, I ACTon.

/S. ~a-i Paul r.ilmnrn InHUBli(Landsn and N«w TsrKlatctia
rW raill UlimOre Th,Mommr and the Hammln* Bird

<!M^^^Jl^Sw nT '"AAC HKVI>RRBON. FmcKH-NIKM. 11. ISA, «l, J3C, Mr, I:,:. Mat-

]U[J*SON OPERA HOUSE ES^SII•/JM. MONDAY NEXT, .Tun. Sfl. On« week, Mntlno**
tVMnoMnjr and Saturday. Klrw * Erlanner"« _,»•—«Wj/'Pupromn Production of the. Urentcnt of the Drury I*rtn« X^ /^XSpecialties— £ /i^^lx

TSOTHER I <aSflj?
....vfUUor, <^~^_t^ i /

Tim Miwt Stupendous and Onrtvmin niot cf Fun, Melody 5.I
and Ilenuty Known to tho fltnav. / SPRICKS— 6Oc, ?sc, |1, |1.60 nnd $2. Scats now on dnle. &&r

T^ELJiSCO THFJf-TFJ? MAm 8T
-

"••"•'\u25a0n TlilMand reurth.KI^WrJOW / nCST 1Zi/C. I-liones: Main 11380; Horn« 887.
Tonight at 8 .'. Matinee Tomorrow at 2

THE IJBLABCO THEATKn STOCK COMPANY IN TIIR BENSATIONAI, SUCCESS,

Old Heidelberg
NotwltJiMnndln* the enormous rxpeniiA of producing "Old Heidelberg," thnrn Is no ad-vance In the regular Heliuh-o prlcen. Every night, 2f,c, 85c, 600 and 753. Mutlnsei, Thurs-day and Saturday, Ssc, Sta'aml 60c. •

\u25a0 .;\u25a0•

Next Week, Commencing Monday Night, January 30th
The greatest comedy success of the past ten years, tho triumphant laugh agitator—

Are Y<m a Mason?
Beatw for "Am You a Mnnon7" now on sale.

AUDITORIUM v EJ™".
Farewell Wcell of the London Favorites

.\ Ben Greet Players .V
Tonight tSmKv, Merchant of Venice

TodayDv^SLwEveryman^'^utru^^cTs. L%CMC
M
- '§,

Th» la*t chance to hear these talented players at 8 o'clock sharp. Saturday night,
"HAMLKT." Popular prices; 75c, Me, 25c. Seats at Union Taclflc Ticket office, S5O South
Spring; street. Single, performances, J1.60, |1, 7Ec, Mo and 25c. Tcls. CDS. Special terms
to schools and literary cluha.

J^SCOT PARK Los Angeles JocKey Club

o-^^Races==Races=Races=H--o
111 Days' Racing, Six or More Races Dally. Races start at 1:40 p. m. TUES-
DAYS LADIEB' DAYS—Free admission to ladles. Children under 101years
of age not admitted on Ladles' Day. EVERY FRIDAY GRAND CONCERT
BY PROF. FRANKENSTEIN'S CELEBRATED ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA
OF 20 PIECES. Admission $1.00. Private Boxes $3.00, per day or $100 per
season. San Pedro st., Vernon avo., Maple aye. and Pacific Electric cars
direct to the main entrance. J. W. BROOKS, Manager.

JLfOROSCO'S BURB^WK THEATER slx%honnVmStfWA. TONKUITI! Allweek withonly one more Matinee. Tho Burbank Stock Company to]
The Little Church Around the Corner

A powerful comedy melodrama. In four acta replete with good comedy, Tinning pathos
and xplendld specialties.

Mattneen every Saturday and Sunday, 100 and 25c— no hlghor.
Evenings 10c, 23c, 35c, EOc. Next Week— "HELD BY THE ENEMY."
Next Tuesday evening, Jan. 31st, the Faclflo Camp, Modern Woodmen of America, No.

8262, will attend In a body.

f~*RJtHn nt>Fl>Jt ffOTJVF MAIN ST.. Between First and Second.fjjKJtJXUUfCK-"nUUJC. Phones: Main 1667; Home 418.• Stetson's •

Uncle Tom's Cabin
THE PUTTHAT OUTLIVES THEM ALU Matinees Sunday. Tuesday. Saturday/ Price*
30c and 2Ec. Evenings. 10c. 25c. 80c. Next Weak-BLACK PATTI TROUBADOURS.

f\'DTi'Hl?l7%/l SPRING STREET, Between Becond and Third.[J*VC2C.UJVI Both Phonos, IM7. v

ENTIRE NEW SHOW^-B^^
MISS NITA ALLEN & CO. In "Wlni?, Women and RonB"; CHASSINO, Shadowgraphlst]
ELBANOR I>'ALKK, Singing Comedienne; FITZUKRALD,LightningChange Artist; DOUG-
LAS & FORD, Singers and Dancers ;KINE & GOTTHOLD. In "A Medical Discovery";
Orpheum Motion Pictures; last week of the Greatest Acrobats, the FOUR BARDS. .

Prices Permanent, 10c, 2£c, COc. Matinees Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday.

QHUTES Grand Open AirConcert at 2:30 by today—Friday

—ELLERY'S BAND—
l.iilliant selections comprising Gounod's "Faust," Mozart's "Gloria," trumpet solo, "Som»
Day," l>y Signor Palma, etc. Admission 10c. Reserved seats, 10c.

Concert In theater at 8 p. m. Leading features will bo "Manon Lescaut," "Roaur-
rnctlon of Lazaruß," and "Carmen," etc. Reserved seats, 25 cents. Balcony, 15 cents.
Tickets on sale at Blrkel's music store, 845 S. Spring st.

ROADWAY THEATER
~

6th and Broadway
CONTINUOUS MODERN VAUDEVILLE Six Big Kastarn Acts, and new set of

moving pictures. Matlnoe every afternoon at 3 o'clock. Price 100. Children Co. Evening 8
o'clock. Admission 10c. Reserved seats 20c. Phones: Main1849; Home 2:83.

Can You See a Hundred Miles ?
You can see farther than that from the top of Mt Lowe
any day. \u0084; ...^.^

And it's what you see that counts.
Marvelous panoramas of mountains, valleys and• island, dotted seas and the most wonderful railway In the

•world getting there. iju -\u25a0-

Through cars from Sixth and Main at 8, 9, 10 a. m. and•
-1 and 3:30 p. m.

The Pacific Electric Railway

WHY WE CAN
So Fearlessly Guarantee Vinol

*"It U true," uld a number of th« Owl
Drug Co., "we atand ready to refund money
paid, us for Vlnol every time It fall* to do
what w» clHlm for It, and when wo tell you
that Vlnol actually hat a record of succeed-Ing In ninety-eight eaaei out of every nun.
dred you eta »co why It U we aro so ready
to do thU.

"There la absolutely nothing that will act
a* a general rebullder, strength restorer and
neah creator for old people, children, weak
i'i-M]iiu and during oonvaUweenc* equal toVlnol.
."The reason for this ila that Vlnol con-
tains In a Mghly concentrated form those tm-. portaat medicinal elements that hay* always
inaAe cod liver oil famous, but It Is far su-
irerlor to cod liveroil and emulsions Inasmuch
as It contain* none of the grea«a or oil to
upset th« stomach and retard Us work, and
It Is delicious to the taste."

Mrs. W. C. I'arker of Jackson, Mich.,
writes: "I have been sick and all run down
for over » year, have taken all kinds of med-
icines and treated with our best (>hyalclans
but received no bunvllt. ( was so weak and
nervous that Icould not uleep or bear the
\u25a0lightest noise. Friends reuommended Vlnol..Itook two bottles of It, aud cunnot recom>
mend It too highly after what .It has don*
for me. My nervousness Is gone, I have
gained In flesh and strength and sleep well.
I wish every woman suffering as Idid would
try Vlnol." ,

"What Vlnol did for Mri, I'arker It will
do for every person In loa Anseles who Is
In h«r oondltloii. We cheerfully refund your
Xioiiry every time It falls." Tim O»l I'rug
Ix, *•> a Boris* st.

Always!^^ /» AH axative Uromo Qumine^e (VLJy onevery
S^.CoMtaOiwOay.C^aDa^^^^^rVirWa* box. 3*>


